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''MUST HAVE HAD it. SAD LIFE, death in the family or maybe a friend,"

a neighbor
whose husband worked in Tansey's told Kate Lacey the first day Oliver
moved his few things into the foom on the third floor. She, Kate, never believed it because she had known people who had, had death and sadness in
their lives~dnone of tbemseemed as calm and controlled as her new roomer.
There was either much more or much less' to it than that, she decided.' And
after his first f~w,inonths in Orion, when the speculation about him had be. come wildly ~probable before it ceased completely and forever, she was convincedfrom her-few glimpses and rare words with him that it was much less.
And after/~enty-threeyears of seeing him change only in appearance and
age, she no longer gave the matter the
slightest consideration. She would never
have disputed with anyone that he was
lonely and old and even, perhaps, disapA LoveStory
pointed, because she had no more idea than
anyone else.
His room was small with three sm3J.I
windows fronting out toward Highland
LEEA. JACOBUS
Avenue where they caught the sunlight o~
early morning and of much of the day.
Oliver Gillen, pardy because he was indifferent and pardy because he was
rareiyin his room except in the evenings, kept the dark shades drawn from
olleend of the year to the other. Properly speaking, the shades were "fixed"
in Plett present position and would not, even if he had wanted them to, roll
backtoreveal the day. .
.
.
Prominent' on' the stand near his bed was a picture of his mother as she
had appeared wl1en he was too young to remember. She was a ruddy-looking
woman of extraordinarily masculine stature, high-collared in the lace old
fashioned way, and square-shouldered in a way Oliver would never be. He
never lookeR at the picture other than to dust it, and almost as if he were cona
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scious of all the modern talk 'about mother-complexes he kept itpointingawa.y
from his bed so that when reading or awaking he had not 'to look upon her
reproachful sternness~
'"
Mrs. Lacey had furnished the rest of the room with yellowed mesh cur,.
tains which smelled forever of a strange 'acrid dustiness, a bookstand with
c,astoff books she had moved up from her 0\yn living room, two violeptsea,scapes she' had sent a'Yay for and had mounted when Mr.· Lacey was alive
and an assortment of lamps, chairs and oddments which.had·formerly been
in other parts of the house, but which she now felt might be put to better use
in his room. Because he. was her. most relia).lle tenant she gave him afew extra
bi~ of attention, but he never .acknowledged any of· her touches, !lor-did he
·ever question her authority either in inserting an extra piece here or there or
in removing a knickknack or lamp, nor did he ever question her taste in
choosing things for him. He hardly ever noticed a change in hisrooJIl unless
jt were of a majorc;onsequence; and -few thIDgs were of major consequence
to'Oliver Gillen."
'
He countered the consideration that much of his life was dictated by routine with the conviction that he was ordering his life and living sensibly. He
always 'arrived -early to work, shocking his colleagues 'Voho regarded him not
as someone to be envied but as someone to be avoided. As far as they were concerned he seemed to live for h,is work and anyone who 'lived only to work
for Big Ed Tansey was, in their estimation, a trifle, if not a great deal,aberrated. But actually he thought of hi~ work only as something to accomplish
and accomplish well before h~ left late in the evening, later, often, than Big
Ed himself. From work he traveled the few dozen Y:;ll'ds across the street and
.up to the Astoria, where he bought the evening paper and read in the lobby
under the watchful SCl1ltiny of'the.manager, Oscar Brehm, until it was time
for dinner. With the paper safely tucked under his arm and occasionally with
a burnt-out cigar in his mouth, he would travel acroSs the street, his back,
now, to Tansey's, 'up to Claire's Restaurant, where he found his usual booth
'empty and waiting. After dining on liver or chicken croqu.ettes, he would sit '
and .ponder sometimes for all of twenty minutes in order to pick from the
, sIx.choices of'dessert,'aIld three times out of five his;hrst choice would he
. exhausted in the kitchen and he'd have to sit and stare for another ten min, 'utes before he could make up his mind about a second choice~
.
Saturdays, of course, there was the show at the Orpheum on the corner
165
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of Jameson Street Whether
the picture
wasIss.a2,re-run,
or a western, OliV'er would be at the window to get his ticket for the early
showing and. he would buy a packet of licorice 'pastilles and take kto his
usual seat on the right of the center aisle. Occasionally, if the picture were
very good orveryshort,or both, he would decide to indulge himself by sitting
through it twice./fnvariably, he would fall asleep.during the second showing,
but he had 'an uncanny' capacity for awaking as the film ended, and so he was
never embarrassed by an attendant's having to arouse him.
SOm.etimes' after a film he would want to talk With someone about it,
either tacriticizeor compliment, but Oliver never had anyone to talk to. The
urge wO'Qld burn in hitn..for a few long minutes as he started home, b~t it
would ttsuallym,eout unexpressed before he reached Highland Avenue. If'
the picture· had really touched him he would cast a few words of comment '
or appr~iati()n ~o the winds and would return home with his head full of
the vision. In these few instances, he would ·fall asleep dfeaming of himself
as hero riding h3!"d or loving ,hard, and he would slumber with a contented
smileon hisface.·
It was after ~ne of these latter experiences in the Orpheum that an odd
thing occurred to him. When the lights went on after the picture he found
that he'd /been sitting only two seats away from Annie Buechler, who had
been his waitress at Claire's,for the past year and a half. He hardly recognized
her without her normal drably-green uniform and he might not have said
anydllng to her at all if she hadn't looked him full in the face with an awk. ward, almost girlish smile when he first saw her.
Having sat so· long without talking, he found his voice thick and his
hello abit hoarse.
"She ansiVered very shyly as she edged over toward the aisle, heading in
his direction; shecalled him, '~Mr. Gillen."
Outside/theyfound themselves standing together while the thick crowd
of peopleflowedatound .them.Oliver did not quite know what the proper
thing was to d?;;,-His strongest urge was to go right back to his room, back
to. familiarity ~d comfort; but at the same time he felt a strange obligatipn
to say something to her, to offer, because he was a gendeman, to walk her .
home.
,/
She accepted ~d they started down the dark street. Mrs. Buechler was
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a quiet, melanchdly looking woman, thin and somewhat,reddened about the
eyes. She seemed near'Oliver's own age, though thought she-might be"a
fewsears' younger; there was no way of being sure. Hertnarriage ha~lnot
lasted, evidendy, and she had been forced into working at Claire's and other
restaurants like Claire's, she said as they walked.
Mtera few blocks of awkward, cautious conversation, they found themselves suddenlytalking very fully and anxiouslyaboutthe.6lm~ Theirfavorite
actor had been the star and Annie was amused at Oliver's clumsy imitations
of his voice and gestures. By the time they reached her .rooming hoUse ~they
were both chuckling loudly over the comedy of the tnovieand· the .whole
humorous situation in which the two star~ had somehow found one another.
They talked for a few motnents in the street until Oliver began tpsenseher '
,melancholy returning. He said goodnight then,~d walked, briskly back to
his room in the crisp air, happy in one sense that he had had 'an opportUriity
to diseuss,.the show with someoI}.f-7-that, in fact, someone had been interested
in hearing his opinions-but he was distressed in another sense because he
did not knowhow to make himself feel normal in Annie's presence. Being
with.her outside Claire's was too new an experience for him.· It was almost
an immoral 'experience. It was too severe a 'shift. ·from the regularity of life
for him not to feellet-downas he walked home; his conscience was Jar too
. strong, far too we11-developed for him riot tofe~l thathe had done something
wrong. Guilt was the only-natural reaction he could call upon for guidance.
It was the only reaction he had: ever had in this kjnd of situation, asimation
that veered away from normalcy. Olivet tried to' fight against it as he continued home, ,but as his pace slowed and as the cool air of night.crept·beneath
his clothes and into his bones he knew he was too old forsuch,thingsas strolls '
wi$ strange women, that his life had' been too well-ordered ·to permit him
the luxuries.other men lived for. He knew now, ashe walked up the stairs
to his room, why he had felt su,:h a strailling in talking with Annie; it was
like being thirteenth at table; it was something very wrong.'

he

Z

oj

THE REST of the week dragged, itself limply like a ragged animal. He saw
Annie six times and before each: time he felt a slight surge, an embarrassing
twinge of' an emotion he could not righdy identify., But she simply' tr¢ated
A LOvE STORY
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him with the same dispassion and efficiency that she had always used toward
him. She toleratedhis.Iong examination of the menu after each meal and -she
reported dutifully when an item he had chosen was not available.
By Saturday he h~dalmostforgotten about her. He no longer felt anything when. he thought about walking up Highland Avenue to Claire's.
Whatever had touched him for those first few 'days had worn off.
The film, an adventure story about two men who loved the same woman
andwent todUterent parts of the world to try to win her, mesinerizedhim.
His only. disturhancewas that he unconsciously identified himself with the
wl'ongman,the man who had gone too far in his extremes and whose sudden
death-had created the proper occasion and atmosphere for the union of his
chiefantagonistatid the girl. This rifBed him a bit, and as the lights went on
after tb.eper£ormance ,he found himself staring at the empty screen for a
mottlent. ' /
When he rose" finally, to leave, he cast _a sudden glance to his left and
discovered the thin, wan, plaintive face of Annie Buechler, who had sat unnoti€ed. througl1 the film only a few seats away. He was startled at seeing
her)asifit were the last place he would have expected her to be.
She smiled Iter plain, drab schoolgirlish smile and began moving toward
him. Oliver felt tempted, as she foided up the seats between them, to simply
nod and begin to'walk up the aisle, but unaccountably he ~eld hims~lf back.
Itwot4dhavebeen rude.
"That was pretty good; wasn't it?" she asked as she came to stand next
to him~ '-I liked the last part besto"
"Yes," he said a pittoo grimly, still thinking of himself as having perished
in thewakeofaCgreatstorm.
"Bl.ltitwassad, too, wasn't it?" she said, reacting to his glumness.
''Yes, it waS that, too," he answered.
They walked slowly that night; remarking occasionally at the quivering
stat-sand at the heart-shaped linden leaves shining greenly over the street
Oliver was aware- of the honeyed perfume of the trees seeping down around
them. He had never noticed that before.
Their"hdk was not as voluble as it had been before, and they both seemed
gtatdUI that they could walk quiedy and not feel the necessity for talk. Talkingseernedahnostsuperfluous to them.
, 'When Oliver slept that night he dreamed of himself flying low over
<
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choppy seas, dipping lower and lower as his fuel gauge'disappeared,kno~ing .
that he'd.Jlever get back to land. The heroine, his woman wholD.he ,would
never see '~gaffi, had Mrs. Buechler's~ad· eyes, her sad smile, and.herwhole, .
roundsad'face. .
The dream gave him an uncomfortable few minutes when he awoke and
recalled it the next day. During the week that followed, Oliver forind it easy to accept Annie's
indifIerencein Claire's because it was,in·fact,his own indifIerenceas.well.
They carried on the everyday life just as they had in the past, neither greeting
the other with anything more than the/normal courtesies. they had.shown in
. the previous eighteen months. Oliver even le£tthe same tip; ·fifteen cents,
after every m e a l . '
.
.One thing had changed, however, and that was Oliver's emotional state.
when he occupied his seat in the restaUl'ant. It was similar to that of the first
few days after their initial meeting in the Orpheum. He could not iden~.it,
but it was very much like the adolescent quaking and anticipation in meeting
someone viewed previously·only from a great distance. He was. sometimes
annoyed by it, but could not alter it.
.
Their Saturday evening m:eetings became rather regular after that. Forthe firstfew times they satin widely separated seats and Oliv~ foundhe.could
not concentrate properly on the film,knowingthat Annie Buechler was sit~
ting in the same aisle with him. It was only natural that he should linger a
moment longer one Saturday night,..the fifth after.their first .meeting,at the
counter after buying his pastilles. Annie came with her torn ticket stub and
smiled plainly at him. They sat together that evening and for many Saturday
nights- after. Strangely, he found that with her sitting next to him, he could _
concentrate more fully on the picture. He could give voice to any appropriate
comments which might strike him, and he exulted silendyalittle bit whenever she.showed her appreciation by a stifled laugh or a somber nod, depending on hisobservation.
Gradually; as the time passed, they came to talk about things far removed
from the world of motion pictures. She told him about her first husband, how .
he ignored her, drank until he had to take the cure.and the~finally,~whe'd
runoff with another woman who, she had somehow discovered later, had
been thrown over for·a third. He had been intolerable, she said, but she had
. been too young and impetuous when she married to know what he'd~e like.

in

.
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It was an old and familiar story, she admitted to him, but Oliverkriew
by looking at her, by realizing that she had been left with the marks of her
, experience, that it was, a true story. He had nothing as grim to tell, in: fact
he had nothing t9 tell about his own history that would have interested her,
,but once in. a while he found himself rdating an expenencehere and there
about situations he had been in or witnessed. And because the thiiigs which
had happened to him ,were far less interesting than what had happened to
other-people, ,he would, occasionally falsify a feW' details and relate someone
el&e's story as having happened to him.
Thisbothered·him.
.
Alone in his room after a Saturday evening, he would very often reproach
himself for having lied. tSOmetimes he would go so far as to imagine that it
was she, Annie, who had forced him to lie, as he would never have done had
he been alone. Itwas at these times that he'd wrestle with himself, vowing
never to see her again, imagining almost irrationally; that she was a kind of
succubus who fir~t extracted the trUth from him and then, when the trUth was
not enough,'. forced him to lie~ It was illogical, almost immoral, to think this
way andhe told himself so, though ill his telling could rarely do more than
. bluntslightly: the feeling he'd already entertained too long. There were times
when his self-arguing would continue into the night, when he could not
, sleep' with the thought that she, her very presence, made him a man he often
did not recogIlize, a'man who bragged as he would never ,have done under
ordinary<circumstances, a man who stooped to the sin of lying to impress.
-But.his trepida.~ons were, for the most part, short-lived. After a night's sleep,
he would nO'longer-think of Annie as succubus, but rather as a responsive,
if somewhat plaintive and perhaps pathetic, companion. He was contented
that he hadsonw>ne to talk with anu to.listen to, someone who demanded
littleo£1linl,.oOly an infrequent lie or an occasional inflation of reality. Relinquishinghisprivacy ofsoulone eVening a week was nottoo much, he realized,
cOJ..1sidering the pleas~e he received from being with her, considering how
much she,: herself, seemed to brighten and shine with someone, himSelf, be,sideher to share a. few moments with. It· was not too much,' he decided.
The. ,professio~a1' indifference she showed him in' Claire's continued.
Theircqnversation, questions and answers pertaining 'to the menu, rarely
di££ered frotnop.e month to the next and Oliver was happy with things, that
way~Not~athe didn't ',enjoY her, or find that each time they met he was
"
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t~.le~ninore and~or~

tempted to reveal more and ID.or;ab?ut:himseIJ and
about her, but he had found that adJustmg to lenthisslightdegreeofmttmacy with another person, particularly a woman, was so difficult that ',the
adjustment to constant or greater intimacy would ha\Tebeen impossible.
Gradually, over the months, as summer waned intoautwn1i and. gave
itself up into the beginnings of winter Oliver lost'his feelings of guilt at his
occasional lies. In fact, as they became'more natural w.itheachother ,at the
Orpheum and after, he found that he no longer felt the urge to Iieor·to
inagnifyhis experiences. They talked less and l~sabouttheirpastexperiences
and more and more about abstract ideas, the world and God and life.
Their criticism of the films they had seen sometimes led them to harsher
judgments of their quality than Oliver would dared' have make· had he not
had her to talk with. And though he oftendisa:greed, he pondered over her
dislik~ and observations and hetoqk them to sleep withhim,frequently U:Dable to reconcile his own feelings or to agree that a film he had liked had not,
in fact, been a good one. It was a matter of taSte, he decided, and1eft it at tha:t.
Though ther,agreed on many things he had no right to expectthat she would
always like thepictures he thought most highly of. '

So GRADUALLY that it seemed· unconscious, Oliver Gillen began to-make
. certain slight changes in his habits and environment. The first change was
unexpected. Oliver himself hardly ,knew what to make of it;butoneda:yhe
found that Kate Lacey's seascapes wex:e impossible to live Wit4. She, so in- '
credulous as to risk a palpitation by racing 'upstairs to 'ask why, had found
them-neatly stacked in her parlor with a small note saying, ''Thank you,"
and nothingmore.
In their stead she found two pastel prints of approximately the same size,
but of subjects which were more lyric,· milder and more generally'pleasing
. in terms of their union ofappropriate colors. Oliverhad'no·explana:tion for
her when she steamed into the room and looked about. He was busy arranging his furniture, looking, critically 'at each-piece to see how it should fit into
the scheme of the e1ltire·rOOin. Winded, she· let out ontya few exasperated
tones and left as quickly as she had come, not even ha-vinggiven Oliva-cause
to wonderaboutherpresence.
r:" At Tansey's his colleagues began to notiC;,e that he wore a truly clean shirt,
A. LOVE STORt'
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that his suits--he had three now-were more often neat and pressed than not.
Even Big EdhimseIf remarked casually about the difference to one of his
secretaries. His comment was that for the first time since he had known him
Oliver's·haircut seemed to fit his head.
These changes w~e slight. Few people would have noticed any of them
had they not taken Oliver £orgranted for many years. None was major
enough for anyone to comment openly to him about them, nor were most
people as moyed as Big: Ed even to mention anything.to someone.else. People
simply noted the fact, wondered for a moment, then resumed their daily
duties~

1£ Annie observJd any changes in Oliver she kept silent. She herself
seemed a bit brighter, a bit less plaintive even in these winter months. Their
weekly meetings continued uninterrupted and they seemed mutually pleased
by their Saturd~y talks and their weekly indifference. Oliver noticed that as
.February wore on,
frequently huddled neai' him for warmth on their
way to.;take her home, that she talked less and listened more to him. He even
thought, strangely, that her eyes were wider when she regarded him than
they had been.before. Consciously he attributed this to the weather, but unconsciously he feared it migh~. be something else, that, in fact, another change
might take place; and Oliver did not want any changes now. His lif~ was too
<:omplete,tOO'placid to accept an alteration in any but the most minor aspects'
ofltsroutine.
Late in February, in the evening of the extra day the calendar had given
it,. Oliver .turned his .mother's portrait around to face his bed. It seemed far
less ~epl"oachful and stern than it ever had before.
That very night he had one of the oddest and most frightening dreams
he could, remember having had. He dreamt he was in Claire's finishing his
dessert and Annie had, without comment, placed his check next to his dish
and moved back to the kitchen door where she could see his face from across
ther9Qm. He·thQught nothing of it, butcontinu'ed eating his Boston cream
pieun,tileaclt last flake of crust had been licked from his chin. Only then did
he.reach,fQI,J:ns;check, and, simultaneously his hand,took a dime and a nickel
frOD1,.IPs,trou~etspocket to· place outhe table. But he did not put the fifteen
. Centsthele~ Instead he stared inGIedulously at the check where, under the
ptintedfigures o£hisbill, were the words, scrawled almost painfully as a child

Annie
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would, "I love you." He was astonished. He gasped 'at the words, refusing
to believe they were .there -in front of him, refusing that Amjtie had had the
awful nerve to confront him with them. He couldn't imagine what he had
done to provoke them, why she should do this to him, spoil the relationship ,
he had had with her, a relationship he had come to respect and enjoy. Everything was'ruined, he thought, as he stood there. Nothing was left. He couldn't
even look at her f~ce~s he hurried out of the restaurant. He could only
imagine the sad look ·of hurt that must have been there, a hurt she had only
caused herself, a hurt Jiecould do nothing to ameliorate. It was all beyond
his power. She had betrayed him.
Oliverwoke to the darklless in a cold, trembling sweat. That Annie might
love him had never occurred to himbefore.lt was out of the question~ he had
thought, but, then, how could he,. Oliver, control such a thing ? Was ithis fault
as well as her~? He couldn't be sure. Certainly he had."..[everencomaged,anything of this sort, nor would he. It was all only a dream yes, but a possibility,
nevertheless. Perhaps h:er huddling, her widened eyeshould have told him
that, beyond his control, he had affected her in a way h had never wanted to.
It was a way which could only bring unhappiness to h .r andniisery to him,
away he hadnever expected could happen.
Oliver didn't sleep the rest of that night. Instead, he bundled himself into
his overcoat and wandered through,the black streets of Orion, thinking about
Annie and the dream, what he had done that might make the dreamcollle
true, and how he might reverse what he thought of now asthe natural course
of events.
'- '
As he walked he attempted to 'reason with himself that he had only had
a dream, but something within him proclaimed· that the dream was a, sign,
an· irrevocable sign he should heed. He stood call1lly in the 'cold outside the
window of Claire's. The restaurant was closed, put the dull pink neon .sign
,shone through the window and lighted his face as heJooked inside.. He could
see Annie as· she had stood in his dream. He could see her face now,and it
was full of remorse and pain. Oliver couldn't~dure it. He turned quickly
away and stared up the street toward the Astoria. All the lights were out and
the street looked cold and grim. in the night.
The dreatn had been too real, he decided. He wasn't superstitious, but
he wasnot so foolish 'as to ignore such a palpable directive. No, it was d~A LOVE STORY
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. nitelymeant asa warning,.he decided, as he turned his back to Jameson Street
and headed home. It.was a warning that he must act upon for his· own sake
and for hers. It was, in fact, a signaling of his duty in the affair.
guilty the. next Saturday, Oliver avoided Annie in the
Orphelim. He s=:tt mthe back on the' left so he could leave quickly when
thelilmwas.overandnothaveto see her. It was the only way, he thought.
Shewowdhaveto understand, that he was saving them.
.In Qlaire's-he could not alter his life so severely as to change hi~ restaurant'after tWenty years of uninterrupted dinpers-he tried not to look at her.
He kept.' his eyes tdhis- plate· and' the menu, ,and he confined himself to the
normalprobleins of choice and choosing.
Thefollowit;IgSatura.ay~ecould not avoid seeing her as he left the Orpheum.Shehad not gone in at all, but waited outside for him to come. And
though he tried to:avoid it, his glance was riveted firmly to her. She was standin.gsilent, a t]jfn specter of a woman with the sad round eyes of a child who
had, been betrayed. He couldn't help sensing her feeling and wanted to explain why he h~d ·behaved as' he had, but the words would not come; they
seemedah:nost Unnecessary as he looked at her and saw that she could not.
speak, thatshewould notunderstand what he had to say. He hurried.by her
feelingl1auseousandshaken,and he wished'he had never seen her. The night
was cold· and,wwppingandwhen he returned to his room he walked endlesslyover. the' worn carpets 'around his beq. He felt miserable but ju~t. In
themc)J:mng>M1's. Lacey found. a not~ requesting the return of the seascapes
andshe'£Qund,.aftetshe had re-hung them, that the pastels were crumpled
and wedged'deeplyinone of the outsideashcans.
..Annie leftClairds shortly after that. Without a word or a nod she had
.simply vanished from Orion,and Oliverthoughtshe had done the bestthing.
Het 'action merely'connrmed what his dream. had told him.'She had been as
.sensible.$he,and\hewasgrateful. Monthslater he had heard from someone
int6wnthatherhusband hadfound her andthrough feal' of him she'had left
to start life somewhere else, but he could never be sure of what people~ said.
Itdldn'tso'l1ttdveryteasonable to him'. Someone even said she had died only
a$fio~wb.ile:a£tetshehadleft;,buthedidn'tbelieve this either~ People weren't
very sensible in. Orion when it came to things of this nature.
FlmLING STRANGELY
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There were times now when Oliver sensed something missing in his life,
but these tinles were only brief, ~pasmodic moments of weakness~ he, knew.
He, paid no attention to them. Occasionally he would catch himself talking
out loud in the Orpheum, but no one nouced. Once or twice he began going
home from the film in the wrong direction, but he was never more than a
minute or.two out of his way, so it did not matter.
In April, perhaps because spring was coming, he turned his mother's
picture away from his bed.
, In June he still imagined, sitting in Claire's having dinner, that Annie
was standing ~y the kitchen door ~atching him eat, but. he sh?9k.that off;
too, by protesting that he was getting older and that things of this nature
were -to be expected. Nothing was beyond his power ofratiohaIizing because
he had gone to great trouble to order his life well and to controlhiInsel£. The
only things that really bothered him were the things that happened to him
in the night, when he was completely alone, when he would wake from a
sound sleep and see her standing silent at the foot of his bed imploring him
with her sad eyes., calling him mutely away from 'himself and into her world
as if she were a spirit come to redeem him from bondage.
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